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The Democratic National Executive
Committee will meet in Washington
on December 8th.

Hon. C. R. Buckalew was not an
applicant for appointment to the Su-

preme bench to fill the vacancy caused
by the death rf Judge Clark. The
Democracy of this county, and his
many friends all over the state would
have been pleased to see him in that
position, but we can state authoritatively
that he was not an appl cant for the
appointment. Mr. Buckalew has
no doubt been greatly an-

noyed by the action of some of his
ovcrzealous friends who peisist in using
his name in connection with every va-

cant office of prominence. He is not
seeking any ofhee, and does not like
to be constantly kept before the pub-
lic as a chronic aspirant for place.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington P. C. Dec. 4, 1891.
The next Speaker of the House will

"be Mr. Mills Crisp McMillin
Springer Hatch, just as certain as
the caucus meets next Saturday. As
a prophet with a reputation to main-
tain, there are no signs visible that
would justify your correspondent in
dropping any portion of this composite
name. In plain everyday talk, these
five gentlemen and their friends are
engaged in conducting one of the
livliest and the most uncertain cam-
paigns for the Speakership ever known.
Each of them is apparently confident
of winning. It is conceded by the
other candidates that Mills and Crisp
are well in the lead, but they contend
that neither of them can get votes
enough to get nominated and that
after two or three ballots are taken
without result, there will be a stam-
pede to other candidates. Mr. Crisp's
friends boldly claim his nomination
without fail on the first ballot, while
the advocates of Mr. Mills say that he
aill be nominated on the second or at
Jie outside the third ballot.

It is believed that more than one
lundred unpledged members have ar-

rived within the last forty-eigh- t hours,
and that half as many more will be
here within the next two days. Many
of these men are entirely new in
National politics, and a goodly per-
centage of them are personally unac-
quainted with a single one of the andidates.

It is the votes of these men
which will settle the Speakership, and
at this writing no man can say with
any truthfulness how they will vote ;

much will depend upon the impression
made upon them by the candidates
and their friends, and there is little
doubt that some of the candidates are
being injured by fool-friend- s. The
caucus, which will probably be held
next Saturday, will include all of the
Farmers' Alliance men from the South
and perhaps some of 'hose from the
West, although Jerry Simpson says
none of the Alliance men will go into
the democratic caucus. 235 would
be about the number if there was a
full attendance, but it is safe to de-
duct five or six on account of absence,
because of sickness cr other reasons,
so that it may be set down as a reas-
onable certainty that the man who can
get 115 votes will be nominated.

The canvass for the minor offices of
the House is quite as spirited as that
for the Speakership, and the number
bf candidates is much greater, and not
a few of them are ex Members of the
House. Turner, the "iceman is mak
ing a typical Tammany struggle for
the Doorkeepership; Pennsylvania has
two candidates for Clerk, and Virginia
two Jor rost-maste- r. Hut these posi
tions are usually settled in the last
hours of the campaign by means of
combinations with the winning Speak
ership candidate.

While Mr. Harrison was cogitating
on the free trade treaty which has
been negotiated with Hawaii and won
dering what the people would think
ot his signing such a treaty after re
fusing to even receive the Commis
sioners sent by Canada to negotiate
for an enlargement of our trado rela
tions, Mr. Blaine supped over to
Philadelphia to see Clans Spreckels,
who is the virtual owner of Hawaii,
and find out what he thought about
this high protection administration en
dotting a treaty of absolute free trade,
Meanwhile Mr. Harrison will hold the
treaty until he can sound public opin
ion; if favorable, he will sign it and
send it to the Senate for ratification, if
unfavorable, he will 'pigeon-hol- e ' it
That's statesmanship of the Harrison
brand.

It is said that Senator Sherman has
complained to Mr. Harrison of Mr.
Blaine's meddling with his Senator-shi- p

campaign in Ohio, and requested
his aid in havi.ig it stopped.

Just as has been predicted all along
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company
will gobble up the greater part of the
money paid out under the Postal sub-

sidy act of the last Congress. Mr.
Wanamaker has signed eight con-

tracts for carrying the mails under
that law, and the Pacific Mail Com-
pany gets three of the best of them,
being for ten years each and to begin

tanuary 1, i8yi, while the others will
different dates between March

1, 189J and December 1, 1894. It
seems to make all the difference in the
world when you call a plain, everyday
subsidy grab of Government money
"expediting our ocean mails." One
of the greatest national legislative
scandals ever brought to light in this
country was the exposure of the meth-
ods used to pass the Pacific Mail Sub
sidy bill through Congress a few years
ago, an exposure that drove a number
of prominent republicans from public
life. Now the same thing has been
accomplished, and if anyone dares to
protest he is charged with being insti-
gated by political prejudice, and with
trying to prevent the extension of our
foreign commerce. Odd isn't it?

It looks as though there was to be a
revival of the trouble between Wana-
maker and Roosevelt, originated by
the public statement by the latter that
the former had been guilty of care
lessly handling the truth. Give them
room and let 'em fight it out.

Have You Asthma?

Dr. R. Schiffman, St. Paul. Minn.,
will mail a trial package of Schiff-mann'- s

Asthma Cure free to any ruf-fere-

He advertises by giving it away.
Never fails to give instant relief in
trorst cases and cures where others
fai.'. Name The Columbian and send
your address for a free trial package.

MARRIED

On the 10th ist., at the Lutheran
parsonage, Espy, by Rev. A. R. Glaze.
Mr. Le Ray Hayhuist of Orangeville
and Miss Ada Ohl of Buckhorn were
united in marrage.

At the home of the bride-- near Lime
Ridge, Pa., Nov. 26,1891, by Rev.
S. P. Boone. Mr. Thomas Brobst, Jr.
of Lime Ridge, Pa., to Miss Lizzie M.
Harris of Lime Ridge, Pa.

(Catarrh
la a complaint so common that comparatively
few people arc entirely free from it, so insid-
ious that it gains a firm hold almost tvfore
its victims'are aware of its presence, so dang-
erous as to seriously threaten the general
health, and liable to develop into bronchitis or

Consumption.
It is a mistake to consider Catarrh merely a
local trouble. It is unquestionably a disease
of the blood, and therefore the right way to
cure Catarrh is to remove from the blood the
impurities which cause and feed it. This is
to lie done by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, which effectually expels
all traces of poison and germs of disease.

"I have been troublcJ for years with

(Catarrh
and have never received the least benefit from
the many catarrh cures. Of late I
have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and can
honestly say that I nm certainly imj roved.
I know Hood's Sarsaparilla to be a good
medicine." II. A. Geokge, Athol, Mass.

Stuffed up Feeling
"For years I have been troubled with that

terrible disagreeable disease. Catarrh. I took
Hood's Sarsaparilla with the very best results.
It cured me of that continual drooping in my
throat, and stuffed-up'feeling- Mrs. S. D.
Heath, I'utnam, Comb

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier, the best nerve
helper, the best strength builder. Try it.

HOOD'S PILLS For the liver and bow-el- s,

act easily, promptly, efficiently. Price 25c.

I. W. Haitmaa & Sons.

Read what the city paper
says: "A solid mile of wheat-carryin- g

cars, arriving every
hour is something astounding
in the railroad traffic of this
country, and certainly no other
country ' ever saw the like."
The truth is no country was
ever favored as the United
States is to-da- y, prosperity
fairly blossoms. We wish to
add blossoms to the ladies,
misses and children, in good
cheap coals, in shawls, in
blankets from $1.00 to $5.00
pair, in a new arrival of dress
goods and trimmings, in warm
underwear, in hosiery and
gloves. In a short time every-
body will be talking about
"Christmas presents." Don't
make any promises until you
look through our stock, which
will be open this week, livery-bod- y

will have lots of cash
this season; the factories all
pay cash, grain sells for cash,
and gold and silver by the mil-

lions coming from Europe.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

5

You crrwV bclicvt
some dealers nlwr.ys. They want to
sell the medicine that pny9 them tho
largest profit. What yon want to
buy is the one that does you tho
most good.

Which one is it?
Sometimes, it mriy bo a matter

of doubt. But, in tho case of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription,
thcro'ii no room for doubt. It's a
matter that can bo proved.

With tho facts before you, it's
an insult to your intelligence to
have something elso offered as
" just ns pood."

And here's tho proof : Among
all tho medicines that claim to euro
woman's peculiar weaknesses, irreg-
ularities, and diseases, tho " Favor-
ite Prescription " is tho only ono
that's guaranteed.

If it doesn't do all that's claimed
for it, if it doesn't givo satisfaction
in every case, you'll havo your
money back.

There's strength r.nd vigor for
every tired nnd feoblo woman,
health and a new life for every
delicate and ailing woman and if
there's no help, there's no pay.

Gilmore'sToy Bazar.

PUT A PIN IN' HERE.
You had better make a note of this

announcement if there is any possi
bility of your forgetting a fact so im-

portant. Christmas will be here soon.
and it is well to know where to find
appropriate gifts for the little folks.
whose annual joy at the anticipated
visit of Santa Claus is one of the
greatest pleasures of childhood. At
dilmore s Toy Bazar the display of
Holiday coals is now open. Up
stairs and down stairs toys of every
variety can be seen. But few stores
outside of Philadelphia carry so large
a stock from which to select. There
are dolls by the hundreds, dishes, side
boards, desks, rocking chairs, cradles,
doll houses, doll furniture, express
wagons, doll-bab- y carriages, menager
ies, kitchens, soldiers, drums, wheel-
barrows, fire engines, hook and ladder
trucks, hose carriages, Crandall's toys,
tally hos, street cars, tin and iron
wagons and horses, rocking horses,
mechanical toys, bicycles, animals of
all kinds, musical instruments, games,
guns, magic lanterns, trunks, swings,
nine pins, trumpets, toy stoves, cups
and saucers, vases, Christmas tree
decorations in endless variety. It is
useless to attempt to name all the arti-

cles that may be seen here. One can
spend hours in wandering through the
many rooms and looking at the thous-
ands of nice things The prices range
from a few cents up to many dollars,
so that everybody can find something
to fit their pocket books. Call soon
and avoid the rush before Christinas.

hut mm jit

C. E. SAVAGE'S.

Watches from to $4.00
$150.00. Presented with
every gold watch sold,
a beautiful gold chain
Ladie's gold watches encased in
a beautiful plush case, no ex-

tra charge.
A NICE SELECTION OK CLOCKS

AT SAVAGE'S.

Surprisingly large line of
gent s and la lie 3 gold watches
and chains. Lace and scarf
pins, brooches, bracelets etc. An
endless variety of new style
rings, diamond rings etc.

An unequaled and lino as-

sortment of the best manufactur-
ed silver ware in Bloomsburg,
both solid and plated. Look
at our beautiful souvenir spoon.
Large sales during the holi-
days enables mo to sell at aston-
ishing low prices.

C. E. Savage makes a speci-
alty of repairing and cleaning
watches, clocks and jewelry, in-

sures neat and prompt work,
work guaranteed , Prices as
formerly, moderate aad satis
factory, '
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llin The vr teran explorer, Trderlek SchWitk, h conducting a special rxpedi-riHI- l

j()n f r lhe JMi ff in Alntkil jn thc jn,e.t.M of geographical ett'lornlion.

EXPLORATION The enterprise will remit In d .:ovcri?J of the RrcnteM value to the worH.
Its results and danjcru will he tlioioiijjily tlcsuiibcd by tUat. 5C3THM

iNJLASKA. in the .erfrr.

NOVELETTES An illustrated novelette, complete inonc number, will appear ntirt in earh

gqrCOMPlETE IM ONE NUMBER. J,, tdibe5 !he "r''i0,t m "'

"At the Itonita llellc." A s'ory of mining
life in thc Rockies, liy J. 1.. Ilarlxnir.

"MordUtiV A true story of early days in
(enrgia. ly Maurice Thompson.

"Kasicr Ways for Wnrking-Cirls.- " A
series how working-gir- l

more in life.

Flllnt onr MKAMJ
nhUti.it rnrmrMPff

REFLECTING SAFETY
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PAR k E R' S
HAIR BALSAM

Clrrn-- t nd l,miinri ih li.tr.
l't,.t,H. lnitin.nl i..tn-Mt-

KIU lo BMtor. Ory
Hair to l.l Youthful

Cure, ir.ip diM b.tt l."Ui.

"The Case of Dr. Hugh MacNair." A sin.
gular story of Japan. Hy W C. Kitchin.

"Made in Heaven." A remarkable line ro-

mance, l'y Harriet rrencott SpolToid.

(3) "Common Sense for Mothers and
Nurses." A series of great importance to
young women.

OF GRTAT INTFVIST O The Mgtr publishes weekly a pajje headed "The Worn-T-

WOMEN n"'1 World," devoted to household matters, ctiiict!c and fashions.

(a)
showing may find

rliclM.

Coltr.

(4) "From the World's Four Corners." A weekly column of bright chat about thc women
of the day, and what interesting things they are now doing.

CHOICE SERIALS PROFUSELY Among these arc;
"Thc Lady of Muirisc." An extremely interesting product of thc unicpie en if that

prince of story-teller- Ilarobl Kredjric. It combines adventure, powerful lia-il- r and
rollicking goodnaturcd Irish wit. Sheridan's troopers, Feni.uiism aiid the liel.ind U To-
day figure in it.

"The Old Grudge." A stirring and humorous story of adventurous life in the I'cnnsyiTa
nia od region. It U exciiing. brisk, entertaining and original. JtyJ. II. Connelly.

HISTORY. Scores of interesting sketches, including:
"Napoleon's First Cam aign," "A great Indian Pattk--" (Ked Clmufs defeat), "Tlt

Monroe Doctrine," "Why Napoleon I,ot Waterloo," etc., etc.
TRAVEL, ADVENTUBE AND PJPULAS SCIEN0E. Frequent articles by popular

writers.
ILLUSTRATED SHORT HT0RIE3- Stories of adventure, tnv.-l- , military nnd naval life,

society, business, railroaif life, school life, photography, urnalism, tht tropics, the
South, bicycling, athletics the metropolis etc., etc., etc., ly

AmeI2aS. Ea-- r, Tbomaj DanaEaif.lsh, Harriet Presis't SpsSord.
Julian 2awthorn, The Starqui-- Lann, Mrs- - William Winter,
Col. Thoj. W. Krot, Ka' II. Cleaiy. Mary Ey e Dallas,
Oeorg F. Parsons, Jamas K. Reeve, W. C. Kitchen.
jr."?!? ""pdlnjr W.on Now wn tttoIvb the naprrKHitit to January 1, mi, and Itir a full year

tbut date. They thus gel Pfciu our holldar number.
Address, ROBERT EOSflEB'8 BOSS. 52 William Stmt, New York ttty,
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Silver watches from $5.00 up at J. O. Wells'.
Gold warches from $15,031 up to $100.00.

Solid Gold Pen given with every goldwatch from now until Xtna.
Finest line of silverware in Knives, Forks, Cake Uaskets, Butter Dishes etc.

m the Co. Fine Silver match boxes $1.50 to $4.25, fia Gold match boxes
$2.50 to $15.00. Flask s Penwipers, Shoe buttoners, Pin trays, Card cases.
Stamp boxes, and all sorts of Novelties. Beautiful line t Hair pins; biggest
assortment of ladies' and gent's chains in the county.

Cuff buttons. My line of Scarf pins, Lace pins and other jeweby is com-plet- e,

and prices moderate.
Finest large assortment of rings to be seen this side of

Don't fail to bring your Clocks and Jewelry
to be repaired to

T. 3-- "WELLS.
I have the most complete equipped work shoo in the county and am

pared to do work neatly and quickly. All work guaranteed at J. G. Wells'!
Very nice line of cut glass and fine china to be seen at J. G. Wells.'

FALL

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHIDREIM,

see for

LOW
is the right

AGENTS
LAMP.

McMAKIN,ClnClnMtl,ft

ILLUSTRATED.

PhiladeliAia.

Watches,

FALL

1891.
THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

Call and examine and

A STA TICNERY FUN.

Vcaro having a bi$
stationery run, and yd
there is nothing station-
ary about it. This seem-
ing paradox is a plain
fact, and is due to oar
affixing very low prices
to very high grade goods.
Thc goods in the picture
are walking offi them'
selves, butjiot nearly so
rapidly as our custom'
ers are walking off with
books, stationery, school
supplies, wall paper,
pictures, etc., at the old
established store of
IT. U.BROOKE CO.
Exchange Hotel build-
ing, Bloomsburg, Jt.

IIEKTSCII'S.

iiil!
A WELL-TIME- MOVE.

.is the Holidays are
approaching it would,
fe ti well'tinied move to
be looking aronnd for
suitable Christmas gifts'
Btrtsch. the tailor, has
a fine assortment of silk
handkerchiefs, fur caps,
neck -- wear, gloves, inid a
full line of gent's furn-ishing goods, .suitable
for that purpose. An-
other well-tim- ed move
would be to leave your
measure for a winter
suit, or an fwercoat.
The latest patterns or
suitings are kept in
stock, and a good Jit is
guaranteed. A fine lino
of winter hats and cavsj ust received.

DOUBLE SZASTS

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.
" 1

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

yourselves that

LOWEWSERfi'S CLOTHING!

ANNOUNCEMENT!

szelaso:lt

place to. buy your Clothing.


